External fixation of fractures of the tibia: clinical experience of a new device.
The performance of a new external fixator was assessed in 50 cases of various types of fractures of the tibia. The fixator comprises an adjustable single outrigger bearing offset pins which offers considerable versatility in its use. The angle at which the pins are offset gives the device considerable torsional and angulatory stability, but its compressive strength is low, allowing axial loading of the fracture during weight bearing. The incidence of complications such as non-union, malunion, and pin-track infection was low. The time to bony union was shorter in cases in which the fixator was applied without exposure of the fracture, compared with those in which the fracture was reduced under direct vision. The time to bony union was also slightly shorter in cases where external fixation was the primary form of treatment, compared with those receiving preliminary os calcis traction.